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w ri Knit DrnffsistJ Btppus. Ind., !

testifies: "I can rec-tume-
nu iwcir.u

itinera a J rr"" " - ! .1 1

tattle hns civen reliei j in ;every case,
One man lock six bottles. nd was cur- -

of Rheumatism o! 10 sears' stand- -
" Abraham Hare, druggist, Bell- -

stimulate the torpid liver,
en digestive organ, regulate the
bowels, aud are nnequaled as au

ANTI-BILIO- US MEDICINE.
In malarial districts their Virtues are

rees?ilel, as they possess pec-
uliar properties in rreeine thesystem
From that poison. Elegantly Kiigar
coated. small. jrice, 25cts.

Sold Everywhere.
Office, 44 Murray St., New York.

MISCELLANEOUS.

188,). --

lUrper's Mtiijiiziae.
ILLUSTRATED;

Hakper'8 Magazink is the most useful, en
tertalning and beautiful periodical in the
worm. Among the attractions for 1889 will be

new novel an American story, entitled "Ju
piter Lights" by Constance F. Woolsou; tllus
trations of Shakespeare's Comedies by E. A
Abbev; a series of articles on Russia, lllustra-te-d

bv T. De Thulstruo: papera on the Domin
ion of Canada and a characteristic Eerial by
Charles Dudley Warner: three Norwegian
Studlesby Bjoxnstjerne BJornson, Illustrated:
"Commodus," a liistorical play by the author of
"Ben-llur- ," Illustrated by J. R. Weguelln, et.
The Editorial Departments are conducted by
George William Curtis, William Dean Howells
and cbai los Dudley "VViirner.

HARPERS' PERIODICALS
per year:

HARPER'S MAGAZINE ....$4 00
HARPER'S WEEKLY .... 4 01)

AUPEli'S BAZAR 4 00
HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE. .... 2 00

fxft(tfje Ft'ff to all sutx.wi?jr.i in the Unite
Ssatr. Ctuuida, or Mrxuxt. ,

The volumes of the Maerazlne hefrtn with the
Numbers for June and Decern oer of each year 4 j

lirun nn tlma id C' vi-- 1 Tin. I Clll G('1I Til 1 flTl Q WIN I

;miscellaneotjs.

Purified S
i --3 l 5

8&U nnisj01,

wW3
speodQy when this remedy i371 d
Qoiaoreeifeetual relief 1

food due to i!n4em&

BIRD HAffli
Tlie great secret of thecinam,! V

MwuiatrillrestorethesSof SNprevent uiuii;iiis and rae. ""'"Ailgoou condiUon. If given t0 2 k

ept9 tuth a:

14

nudy. Xlie Yei lia
h Trtwhecs nevr fail.

.1 toKtinionials, (sent

"w 5 V- - i

from Ohio. Here is
VOICE portrait of Mr. Harri-

son, of Salem, Ohio.
U write: "Was t wort on a wrro low

HZO a month ; I now hare an mgenry
for K. C.Allen lo a aioum nu

cation and fteu mnke i " .
(Signed) n.ui"- -

WiUism Kline. lUrrisbnrfr,
write: 1 nerer no
anything; to sell like your album,
x-- . . - i took orders enough lo
paw oTrS3." W. J. Kl-B-

.Bsxi)Or, Me., wrile: !
take an order for your tiuunm

lmost every house I 3v
proli is often as muciuis 9ytor a iiufkOther are doing quite as well .

liae not space to gie ex-J- r.t

from their letters. Every

r
vtuu iiu 1 r-- . I , 1 - a lilt-

. . .... iil- - mi. irraul urofils. oecln with the Number current at time or re-- X!;T""Jri 1 .ll","gteafhers.it ni.tfe..
celpt of order. i usiciari tlfiSS

'

Sha 1 we start YOU in this bu.i, es.,
abont .t tyrt. We

reader? Vritelou.and learn all
ln

OOg SSSJLi JSManother ret aneaa oi you jy i- -"
-- ill h able to tick no culd ft. y ICriMl - .

. nt.i. i Oslo irnOn account ot i
tnllni- - Ph

uutu - - - -

torrnph Allium
.1. fnr ipack. Bound in

reto 1m- - .ld to the
Hoynl triiuw.ii . .

Hn.loiMe.t aioulitcin mo
"?S-VSrW.- - r:A..r barin, ever k,,o. Ape-...- .

f.nr .Rents. A ny c..,e c.nwantedT Liberal term.. BiK n...nry
' ' 'KeI. ii-l- f 'Pi''-- '"'.uccewful .rent.b..m. a

Wherever shorn. Tery one wa:: t

AnTJuke thousand, of trder. ith raP..i..y i.eer
bVfori known? Ureat profit, .watt crr? worker. Agent, are
tZktai Tftune Ladie. make a. .nuch a. men 1

and term free,w.ii Full information
?i wo wAte fo? same, with particular, and term, for our
'rV-l-

lr. Blb- l-. Book, and Periodical. Aer you know .,,.
.houldyouconciuaeiogouo.u.lu, Maine. id it. VON Gfl AF.P TltOCIli'Ttri?8

Round Volumes of Harper's Magrazlne for a

three years back, in neatcloth binding, will be
sent oy mall, post-pai-d, on receipt of $3 00
oer volume. Ciotn 'jasesfor uinuinif, ou ceni8 1

anh bv mail post paid.
Index to Harpers Magazine, AipnaueLicai,

Analytical and Classified, ior volumes 1 to 7U,
inclusive, from June, 1850, to June, 1885. one
mi Kvn. ( 10m. uu.

Remittances shouia De maae oy e
Monev Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss.

Snospapers are. not to copy this adperiisenteh
without tiue. express orcler of Harper & Brothers

Address . iiakfkk & ukuiiukks.
nov 15 New York -

Lime. Lime.
LIME In exchange tor PROVISIONS

LIME " ' GROCERIES,

LIME " " DRY GOODS

LIME 44 " " HARDWARE,

LIME " LUMBER.
'

LIME " " CASIi.
-

FRENCH BKOS.,
sept Rocky Point.

NEW YORK

OBSERVER
r C"T A TT rc TTTPfl TAJ 18

The Oldest and Best

Family fJewspaper.

Six Recrnlar Editors; Special Cor
respondents at Home and Abroad
Stories, Reviews, Condensed .News
Departments for Farmers,' Mer
chants, Bankers, Professional Men
Students. Bovs and Grirls.

Hi Fall Cdurts. .

lhe PalVlernas of Superior Courts
m tnis pi "!" "c J? y " T

,
vrx--i- : o. nir- -

eiluier vurritucK, ,

(len, Sept. 9; Pasquotank, Sept. 15,
perquiiuans,Sept. 23;Chowan, bept.
30; Gates, Oct. 7; Hertford, Oct .14;
Washington, uci. ai? y1'''
28; Dare, Nov. 4: Hyde, Nov. 11;
pailic6, Nov, 18; Beaufort, Nov. 25.

Second (Halifax) District Judp:e a
Boykin-Warre- n, Sept. 16; North
ampton, Sept, 30; Edgecombe, Oct.
14: Bertie, uct. ; rtamax, xov. n,
rjraven, ixov '.SO.

Third rWHson) District J unge
MacRae Martin, Sept. 3, Dec. 2;
Pitt, Sept. 16; Greene, Sept. 30:
Vance, Oct. 14; Wilson, Oct. 28;
Franklin, Nov. 11; Nash, Nov. 18.

Fourth (Raleigh) District Judge
A rmfield Harnett, Aug. 5, Nov. 25;

Johnson. Aug. 12, Nov. 11; Wayne,
. . .i f - a-- AM. 1 1 Ir VnAr J'Sept. " ucc i;Criminal termVOct. 22 (civil term).

Fifth (Hillsboro) District .luage
Graves Granville, July 22, JNov. ao:
Orange, Aug. 5, Nov. 11; Person,
Aug. 19, Nov. lb;Guiliorci. Aug. zo;
Dee. (i: Uhatnaiu. oept. ou: uunmm,
Oct. 14; Alamance, Oct. 28. v

Sixth (Wilmington) District
udge Bynum Duplin, Aug. 5, Nov.
o; Lenoir, Aug. a, jmov. 11; reuuer,

Sept 9; New Hanover, epi do;
Sampson, Oct. 7, Dec. 9; Carteret,
Oct. 21;Jones,Oct. 28;Onslow,Nov. 4.

Seventh (Favetteville) District
Judge Shipp Cu uberland, July 22,
Nov. 11; Columbus. July 29; Moore,
Amr. 12. Oct. 28; Anson, fcept. a,
Nov. 25; Brunswick, Sept. 9; Rich
mond. Sept. 1G. Dec. 2; Kooeson,
Sept. 30 (three weeks term); Bladen,
Oct. 21. ,

Ei2hth(Salisbury) District J udge
Merrimon Iredell, Aug. 5, Nov. 4;
Rowan, Aug. 19. Nov. 18; Davidson,
Sept. 2, Dec. 2; Randolph, Sept. 16;
Montgomery, aept. au; otauiy, ucu
4; Cabarrus, uct.
Ninth rWinston) District Judge

Brown Rockingham, July 22, Nov.
Stokes, Aug. 5, JNov. li; ourry,

Au?. 19. Nov. 18; Alleghany, oept.
2; Wilkes, Sept. 9; Yadkin, Sept, 23;
Davie, Oct, 7; Forsyth, Oct, 21.

Tenth (Morganton; uisinci
Judge Phillips Henderson, juiv io;
Burke, Aug. 5; Ashe, Aug. iu; vva- -

tauga, Aug. o; vjaiuweu, oep. ,

Mitchell, Sept. 9; lancey, oepr. ao;
McDowell, Oct. 7.

Eleventh fChanotte) District,
Judge Connor Catawba, July 15;
Alexander. Julv 29: Cleveland, Aug
5. Oct: 21: Mecklenburg, Aug. u;
Union Sept. lfi; Lincoln, sept, su;
Gaston, Oct, 7; Rutherford, Uct, 2S;

Twelfth (Asheville) Ditetrit
Judge Clark Madison, July 29,Nov.
1ft! Buncombe. Aug. is, Deo
Transylvania, Sept, 2; Haywood,
Sept. 9; Jackson, Sept. Mt) Macon,
Sept, 30; Clay, Oct. 7; Cherokee,
Oct. 14; Graham, Oct. 28; Swain,
Nov. 4.

On Corn, Peanuts
and Potatoes

rilRY CARBONATE OF LIME,

MlA ftU V 1111Z1V XlJNli

RE U1-.T-
S ASTONISHING.

Addre? FRENCH BROS..
9 tt Rockv Point N. C.

i The Acme
i.

MANUFAOTURINQ- - no
i

'

i MANUFACTURERS OF

Fertilizers, Pine Fibre and

Pine Fibre Matting.

WILMINGTON. N.C.
o

REPUTATION OF OUR FERTILIZERSnpHE
the ACME and GEM. Is now established, and

f

the results of three years' use in the nands of

the best farmers of this and other States will
attest their value as a high grade manure

The MATTING, maae from the leaves of our
native pine, is conceaea to oeequai to any
wool carpet for comfort and durability and the
demand for it is daily increasing, it nas vir-
tues not found in any other fabric.

The FIBRE or WOOL is extensively used for
upholstenne purposes, ana as a nuine ior
Mattresses Is almost equal to hair, being light
elastic and proof aeralnst Insects. 1

certificates from reliable parties using our
goods can be seen at our ornce, or win De mail
ed upon application. laniu

THE! STATE CHRONICLE,

Su ccessor to the Farmer and Mechanic and
the Chronicle.)

Under New Management.
NEWSY, BRIGHT AND CLEAN.

UP WITH THE TIMES.

pnE statji; uukuw lUL.b w lL" jits

what Its name implies a State Paper. It Is
Vk TJoloifrV rTi triT1 ?? on1 will t ft "Ka

local or: sectional. It will aim to keep up
with the news from Murphy to Manteo, or, as
the politicians put ic, irom uneroKee to Cur
rituck.

It will be the organ of no man, no ring, no
section no party. It will be Democratic ln
politics, but will not hesitate to criticise
Democratic measures and Democratic officers.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION:
One Year. : .$2 00
Six Months.... 100
Shree Months '

50
f TFor a sample copy address

T11JS &TATJC CHRONICLE,
I Raleigh, N.C.

ONWARD IS THE WORD
rjlUE PROGRESSIVE FARMER ENTE

ts THIRD VOLUME at the followine;
1 subscriber, 1 year fLP

i .

5 subscribers, l yea 5.0,
i

10 subscribers, l year . .10.CC

One copy, 1 year, free to the one sending
club of ten.

Eight pages, 40 columns, weekly. Send cas
fcnarges prepaiaj to:

I L. L. FOLK,
le Raleigh n

This year the OBSJSRVKR Will puDJ anatryagiaaa jiwuw

Jamks, Editor & Prop'r.
,

!

Wilmington. N. C. !

oil
THURSDAY. SEPT. 2G. 1889. in

''v -

Entered at the Postofflcc at Wilmington, N.C.,
as second-clas- s matter. : 1"

It is related .that Ira Tripp, a mil-- ,

lionaire of Scranton, Penn., as a
,

necular habit For manv years ne ;

smoked cigars until his physician
told him he must stop smoking or

die. Thereupon Tripp hired a negro
to smoke all day uear him and bjow
the smoke into his face. The negro
did this for years until he died, anil
his place was taken by a hite man.
Mr. Tripp is in perfect health. His
smoker uses about twelve fine cigars
a day. Tripp seems o derive great
enjoyment from this secondhand
method of indulging in tobacco.

According to Cardinal . Gibbons,
.i ill wK

the growth of the uatnoiic uuren
in American has been no less mar
vellous than that-- of the United
utnw.Lc n nntimi Tn 1790. he said
in a recent address, there were 4,

000,000 inhabitants in America ana
40,000 Catholics. Now, after the
lapse of only a century, there is a
pppulation of Co, 000.000, of wiiicn
9,000,000 are Catholics, liut aopve
and bevond this numerical growth
is a marvellous progress in leaning
and charity, as exhibited in G50 col
eges and academies, land nearly as
many hospitals and asylums for the
care of the young,the sick and in
firm.

Several very fast runs have been
made lately on the New York Cen-

tral Railroad. Train No. 1 on the
Mohawk division left Albany '32

minutes late. It consisted of six
cars, draw by engine No. 238. De
ducting a "stop of tour minutes at
Utica, 147? miles were made in 182

minutes, an average sped of. 43.19
miles an hour. Train No. 14, how
ever, even improved on this record.
There were five cars drawn by n-gi- ne

No. 661. It. left Syracuse one
hour and livemiinutes behind time,
and arrived at Albany twenty five
minutes late. Deducting a five mi a

ute stop at Utica and a two minute
stop at'Schenectady. the run made
was 147 miles in 178 minutes, or an
average speed of 49.55 miles an hour.

- -
All of the private papers of Abra

ham Lincoln and all documents re
ferring to his private businessaffairs
are in the custody of the First JNa

tional Bank of Bloomington, 111.

The late David Davis, formerly a
Justice of the Supreme Court of the
United States and later a Senator
and acting Vice President, was Mr.
Lincoln's executor, and to him all
of the President's private papers
were given. Judge Davis took them
all to his home in Bloomington and
deposited them in the FirstNational
Bank's vaults, he being, a heavy
stockholder in the bank. Though
the work of the executor was long
since completed and Judge Davis
has gone to his long rest, the papers
are still there.

The Washington correspondent
of the New Yirk Times says: "It is
rerrretted in this city that Chief
Justice Fuller intends to reestablish
his family in their home at Chicago.
Both he and they prefer that city
as a place of residence because,
while Washington is a pleasant
nlace. it is so full of official life that
&

the domesticity of the home is de
stroyed. He had hoped that in ar
ranging the circuits of the Justices
of the Supreme Court, he might
manage to persuade Judjre Harlan
to let him take the Chicago circuit,
but Judge Harlan has had it for ten
vears and is so attached to it that
a

he cannot be persuaded to give
ud. Justice Fuller, will therefore
continue to preside in -- the circui
which includes Virginia and the
Carolinas, like his predecessors
Chief Justices Chase and Waite,botl
of whom were very popular with the
Bench and Bar in those States."

Did you ever;
No I never,
See"d a feller,
Half so feller,
How's your liver?

Why, all upset, of course. Then
take the remedy,Dr.Pierce'sGolden
Medical Discovery, and you won't
go around looking the color of a
yelier fever victim. It moans good
by biliousness, headache, lost ap-
petite, sour stomach, indigestion,
impurities of the blood, and count-
less miseries of suffering humanity.
It is guaranteed to benefit or cure in
every case of disease for which it is
recommended, or money paid for it
will be refunded.

More than 22.000,000 acres of Ame-
rican soil belongs to non-reside- nt

aliens.

rEOPlK EVEltYWnEKE
Confirm our statement when we say
that Ackers Euglish Remedy is in
everyway superior to any and .all
other preparations for the Throat
and Lungs. In Whooping Cough
and Cronp it is magic and relieves
at once. -- We offer you, a an) pie
bottle free. Remember, this Reiiie
dv is sold on a positive guarantee Uv

I Munds Bros., druggists. .

ville. Ohio, aflirms: 1 ne oesc seiunK
V l have eVer handled in my 20

nrO . xperience. is Electric Bitters."
ff others have added, their iJJ J8 that lhe verdict is onadi-- !

DJOUS tbat' Electric Biiters do cure all j

.ikPW, G fCe Liver, Kianeysor uioou. ,

(ink ha t a dollar a Dome ai rtooei. i. i

Bellam's wholesale and retail arng
s'ore.

S Kl'TEM B"KT! SHORTS.

The only thing which beats a
good wife is a bad husband. Life.

fWn starch imparts a certain
i ,

stifTnt S3 of manner which some peo
, ,.,i.i-,.- !d '

in-- jiiuui...i.w.-.- .

The man who believes in nothing
as bit? a fool as he who believes in

everything. -- Exchange.
It is the skirt of a lady's ball drees

that costs; the corsage doesn't come
high. Boston Courier.

A summer resort phenomenon
the longer a man stays the shorter
he gets. Terre Haute Express.

The voting man who forged his
way to the front is now in the 'pen.

American Commercial Traveler.
The melancholv days have come.

The days of yellow shoes;
The sun does all the "shining" now,

And bootblacks have the blues. .

Yenowine's News.
- . i

An Important Element
Of the success of Hood's Sarsaparilla
is the fact that every purchaser re
ceives a fair equivalent for his mon
ey. The familiar headline "100
Doses One Dollar," stolen by imita
tors, is original with and true only
of Hood's Sarsapariila. This can
easily be proven by any one who
desires to test the matter. For real
economy buv only Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla. Sold by all druggists.

Onlv one American actress, Lotta,
possesses $1,000,000.

ARE YOU SKEPTICAL?
If so we will convince you that
Afker's English Remedy for the
buiKs is superior to all other prepa-ratiTm- s,

and is a positive cure for all
Throat ami Lunir troubles. Croup,
Whooping Cough and Colds. We
guarantee the preparation and will

a nutuc ncc. wgive you saiiijue
iv Miinda Bros., druggists.

The present permanent popula--
ion of Oklahoma is about 20,00U.

PIMPLES ON THE FACE
Denote an impure state of the blood
and are looked unon by many with
suspicion. Acker's Blood Elixir will
remove all linnurities ami leave me
complexion smooth arid clear. There
is noThing that will so inorougniy
build up the constitution, purify and
Ktreno-the- the whole system. Sold
and guaranteed by Munds Bros
druggists.

California will have $24,000,000
worth of fruit this year.

Advice to Mothers.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup

should always be usedwhen children
are cutting teeth. It relieves the lit
tle sufferer at once; it! produces nat
ural, auiet sleep bv relieving tne
cnild from pain, and the little cher
ub awakes as "bright as button." it
is very pleasant to taste. It soothes
the child, sottens the gums, allays
all pain, relieves wind, regulates the
bowels, and is the best Known reme
dv for diarrhoea, whether arising
from teething or othr causes.
I'wenty five cents a bottle,

july C deod&wlv
:

ITave You a CohrIi ?

Attend to it in time do not neg
lect it for it mav become seriousand
end in Consumption Young's Cough
Balsam will cure all Diseases ot tne
Throat and Lungs. For sale by
Munds Brothers.

Tea

Hood's Snrsnpnrilln purifies the blOOd,
builds up weak and debilitated systems

gives strength to weakened
Hood's nerves, overcomes that tired

feeling, tones the digestiveSarsapa organs, invigorates and reg

rilla ulates the kidneys and liver,
expels disease, and gives

vigorous health.. Young
people say: "It is the best Makes
Old people say: " It makes the Weak
us feel young again." So
good a medicine may well wt'Ong
bo called " the true Elixir of Life."

Hood's Snrsapnrilln is sold by all drug
gists. Si ; six for $5. Prepared by C. I. Hood
& Co., Apothecaries, Lowell. Mass.
Jan 1 lyrd&wnrra ' raws 2d

J. W. ATKINSON. W. P. TOOMER,
President. Cashier.

Wilmington Savings & Trust Co.

1 AQ PRINCESS ST., WILMINGTON.4 NJ C.m.fkj Lends Money on satisfactory security.
Pays Interest on Deposits. Is empowered to
execute Trusts of all kinds, each 29 tfA

ish more than

FIFTY PRIZE STORIES,
and the ablest and most popular
writers will contribute to its col
umns. Foets ana prose wrixers, au
thors. editors, men of science and
women of erenius will nil the col
umns ef the Observer, and it wil
arive nftv-tw- o unexcelled papers in
the coming year.

Price, $3.00 a year.
Clergymen, $2.00 a year.

and most complete stoci in tM Su:
LargestGreat Inducements for1889 rfrapTf?Ww,

1. The NEW YORK OBSERVER wiU be sent
for one year to any clergyman notl now a sub
scriber. for ONE DOLLAR. r

2. Any suDscn per sending nis own sudsctip
tlon for a year In advance and a new subscrl
ber with $3.00, can have a copy ot the Iren
seus letters," or vxne lire 01 jerry ju.cAuiey.',

3. We will send the OBSERVER for the re--

Address v.. ; 't -

1889. .

Harper's Weekly.

ILLUSTRATED.!
" has a well-esUbllsli- ed

vSffSStto letSS Illustrated newspaper In

BS. TheTfalrness of Its editorial com-
ments currentpolitlcs has earned for it the
relSSt nd of all Impartial

and excellence of its llte-?- Sr

Stoats, which include serial and short
best and most popular writerssrii.ih.T rxoniQni nf Tonie ot the widest

of tastes ufl pursuits. Supplements
0r0frpauently provided, and no expense is
snared to mo uigutiju v vTo? nnn tho Illustration of the
"i:viei nhgP4 nf homfi and foreign history.

VVf-- r fltinr. from the Den of William
Charles Kiner. will

be among the leading features of the UoeKly
for l8a

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
PUR TEAR:

mDDi?i)iqwitltKl17...L $4 0
n rinnma U A (1 t 7TVR ...
UAKfJin O iiuiu' V J 00HARPER'S BAZAR...........
HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE............. 2 00

n snihscrtoers in the United
States-- , Canada, or Mexico.

w rrk vninmos nf ttip Wppklv besTln with the
viimtar frr .Tnniiarv of each rear. nen

to montinnPf snhseriDtlons will begin
with the Number current at time of receipt of

OISoSnd volumes of. Harper's Weekly, for
years hack. In neat cloth binding, will belT Totirntacrft nairt. or bv express, free

"lioTrtriPrt triRfrelerht does not ex
cedonearprvole),lor $7 00 . per voL

Cloth Cases for each volume, suitable tor
tiding, will be sent by mall, post-pai-d, on

iffittlmaile by Tgtfmg
Money Order or Draft, to avoid

Jiewsvavers are not to copy this adverttsemen

Vew Vorknov 5

The
AMERICAN

MAGAZINE.
Brutifullf lllnstraUd; 25 els. $3 Year

PITS SCOPK. THE AMERICAN MA --

ZINE gives preference to national topics an
onHUii literature, and art are of thhiJ or anri-irr- i vamous American writer

nil its pages with a wide variety of interest
in"- - sketches of travel and adventure, serial
and snort stories, descriptive accounts of our
foremost problems oi tne periou, auu,m mui v.

this Magazine is
inctinrtYvPiv ttenresentatlve Of

Amnrir'iin Thousrht and Progress.
It Is acknowledged by the press and public to
he the most popular and entertaining of the
llgh-clas-s monthlies. -

i

A Specimen Number, withlmDOriuUl illustrated Premium List,
and Special Inducements th Cash or valuable
Womiiim to iHub Raisers, will be sent on re
ceipt of 15a, If thl3 paper is mentioned.

tw Responsible and energetic persons want-svft- n

Boiirit. subscriptions: Write at once for
exclusive territory. Address,

THE AMERICAN MAGAZINE CO.,
, .

feb 749 Broadway jw rV,

1889.

Harper's Young People.

AN ILLUSTRATED WEEKLY.

iiittPEK'9 vorNQ People beeins its tenth
cninmamuh thn first Number lnLSovember.
During the year It will contain flvd serial sto-
ries, including "Dorvmates," by Kirk Munroe-"Th- e

Red Mustang by W. o. Stoddard; .arid
"A Day in Waxland;" by k. iv. .muukiujiuk:
nxroia vvmrirvw's Trial." bv J. T. Trowbridge
The Three Wishes," by F. Anstry and Bran-iariatthP-vs-

a series of fairy tales written
and illustrated by Howard Pyle; "Homo stud-loa- m

NTatnrai iiistorv" by Dr. Felix L.Os
wald; Llttle Experiments." by Sophia B Her- -

by Margaret . Sangster; articles on various
sports and pastimes, short stories by the best

onri vinmnroiis papers and poems.
.im. manv hnnrirfids of illustrations of excel

lent quality. Every lino in the paper is sub-
jected to the most rigid editorial scrutiny in
order mat notmng narunui iuuj tuivi
umns.

a r. otiitnmfl of ftvervtMnir that is attractive
and desirable In luvenlle literature. Boston
Cottrier.a weekiv feast of crood things to the boys
uid girls In every family which it visits.

It is wonderful in its wealth of pictures, in- -
fnrmntlnn and Interest. Vtwuilia n Annxain
s. v. ' .

Terms- - Postage Prepaid, f2 pr year,
Vol. X brains Abtvmtor 1, 1888.

Cow seiU on receipt of trrxxvnt
stamp.

Single Number, Five Cents each. l

Remittances should be made by Post-omc- &

Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss;
Newspapers are not to copy this advertisement

vrttJtoutthe express order of Harper & Brothers

ADVERTISERS
Can learn the exact c;-- t

of any propos.--a lite c:

irtismginAjneiica:

Papers by. adaresVr
Geo., P.-Row- ell &'C:,

Newspaper Advertieing Buretu,"
IO Spruce St., New York.

Send fOets. for 100-p-a PmphW

;' Table Board.
k FEW GENTLEMEN CAN Bit ACCC&

dated wlthTable;Eoard on application if
mcazju - saw. tuikust.

Janies C. Munds, Agt ,

DRUGGIST.
A FULL LINE OF PURE DBV'QS AM

Chemicals Physicians' Prescriptions 1 ip

cialty. Fancy and Toilet Articles in peat n

rlety. Artesian Well Mineral Water, comet

Drugs and CTiemi,
ARTICLES. PATENT IBttCKB,

rjlOILET
Shoulder Braces, Trusses, eta, etc. -

.Also presenpuons nuea uaj ur ui
F, C. MILUKfi TS,

; Drugstore,' ;

Jan4 corner Fourth and Km

Maniiv Mi Yftri Paints;

WHITE LEAD, VARNISHES, BBCSEJS,

SASH, DOORS, BLDtl'i

Buildera7 supplies 01

DRIVE WELL PUMPS,

Window Glass ofaliSizi::

French and American, Single and

Obscure, Buby anacoiorw. ,

For Doors and Windows. -

Platform, Counter and T.

Scales!

Goiasboro Cotton PiT

Most improved cotton PWJ
Plshinc sappliMi""'

Wood, Coal and Oil Cock '

Stoves l

N. JacobiHardwarefc
my 18

Homes in North
Carols"

New Yorkl v

69 Miles JSoutno

Oa the IUlell.MlAiu
Zn fiic:

LflUU Tot ttJ'fleaf pine region nr

.
wrtfot samtannm;.--- 1J

.
M 7I J nMUni4. KB

A nnaaber of
ita in inn W"u v' m oi r
to the desire?to

bonafldt offer, and y&fi&h

address and $3.00 in advance. Tosuchsubscri'l TjrTiv 'KTnf4'inrr rTSE-ber- s

we will also give either the volume of Vf 1X6 JNeilin& "uu
'irenams Litters" or "me Liie or jerryjuc--
Auiey."

Agents wanted everywhere. Liberal ter
Large commissions, sample c free.

Address, . . .

New York Observer,
NEW YORK

- i

Harper's Bazar.
ILLUSTRATED.

HHakfeb's Bazar will continue to maintain
as reputation as an unequalled family journaL
Its art illustrations are of the highest order, its
.lterature Is of the choicest kind, and Its Fash-
ion and Household departments of the most
nractlcal find economical character.; Its pat
tern-she- et supplements and fashion plates
alone will save Its readers ten times the cost
of the subscription, and Its articles on decora-
tive art. social etlauette. house-keepin- g, cook
ery, etc., make it indispensable to every house- -
nolo, its Drisrnt snort stones ana uiucijr eo--

i savs are amonsr the oest puousnea; ana iiom
line is aamuiea 10 itsvuiuiuu; wum. wuui.
fend the most fastidious taste. Amongthcat- - f i OA TJ niif ft
tractions of the new volume win De senano j uuiv aw

I u v nn Dnnnnna TTrvrl rrcrr Tlimott 1 fa
Alexander, William jjiacK aau iuomaa utuuj
and a series of papers On nursery management
by Mrs. Christine xernune nerncs. t

HARPER'S PERIODICALS
PER year:

HARPER'S BAZAR...., . . . 00

HARPER'S MAGAZINE ..... 4 00
WEEKLY.. 4 no

HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE. . . .. . 74 - 2 00 lot8 to V'purchase" jo

oM fnnntln tw Mirifn. :. I mentS OI iv. ". t0"

lIThe Volumes of the Bazar begin with ta
tirst wum oer ior January ui eacuje
no time Is mentioned, subscriptions will beiTS
with the Number current at time
order.

by mall, postage paid, or by express, free or well f.s ew- -. .

expense (provided the freight does not exceed the Onion offers Kun.
one dollar per volume), for $7 00 per volume. , tlcw SSJoBtiT fJfWg

for parh volume, suitable for better .

binding, will be sent by mall, post-pai-d, on

. .,
7-

- - r ,., i h(r uw ,r u a. i
Money oraer or urait, to avoia ciiauw oi,iuo. , tux ,...-- " J"i' e"Keinxnni- - nrp. nnt In earni LhiS adPei'lifrmeitt I .... immZTrAtfAi? i
without stie express order or Harper & Brothers Comml'01 a. TTtS

, . - r ... tHa.-a- t Vnrlr I l.a 51 If y'.II ii lis fctvn v imHARPER BR OTHERS, ,
; Mew YorkAddress

HOT 15


